
Domin ic  Vacat ion Care  

Discovery Early Learning Centres — Vacation Care Program 

Morning and afternoon tea will be provided each day. Please pack a lunch for your child everyday unless otherwise advised. If the day includes an excursion or incursion a fee of $15.00 will be added to your account. 

There will be a number of other experiences on offer each day including: painting, construction, craft activities, ball games, sports activities,  outside play, music, board games, jewellery making etc.  

Cool Kidz First Aid Paper Maché  Pizza & park 
Let's get messy! Today at         

Vacation Care we will be putting 

on our creative pants and making 

paper machè. We can explore 

our creativity and create some 

masterpieces! 

 

Come along as we explore and 

uncover what our arts and crafts 

trolley has to offer - choose 

from pencils, crayons, oil    

pastels, and of course our 

favorite GLITTER.  We’ll also 

access our art store room and 

our resource bins to see what 

we can use to create to our 

heart’s content!   

We have the lovely educators 

from Cool Kids First aid coming 

in today to teach us about the 

emergency response            

DRSABCD, asthma and          

anaphylaxis, bites and how to 

wrap a bandage correctly.       

At the end of the session we 

will receive a certificate of    

participation for our excellent 

work in providing first aid and 

learning what to do in an 

emergency.   

What a way to spend the day 

with a nice play and walk along 

Cornelian Bay Park and filling our  

tummies with some pizza and of 

course ice cream!  

 

Today we learn what it  means to 

live a balanced, fun, and           

well-rounded lifestyle. Our       

Educators will take the time to 

discuss what foods fuel our 

bodies and what we can do to 

support our bodies in a        

balanced way.   

Pack: Water drink bottle, sun 

safe hat, own sunscreen if       

required and lunch  

Pack: Water drink bottle, sun 

safe hat, own sunscreen if       

required and lunch  

Pack: Pizza lunch provided,   

Water drink bottle, sun safe hat 

and own sunscreen if  required  

Pack: Gold coin donation, Water 

drink bottle, sun safe hat, own 

sunscreen if  required and lunch  

Big Blue Table 
We're inviting you to come along 

to vacation care with friends and 

family to fight the stigma of    

mental health challenges. To kick 

off Mental Health Month at     

vacation care we will be holding a 

Big Blue Table event, raising 

money for individuals facing     

anxiety, depression and suicide.  

  

Having these conversations can 

be and feel very challenging, but 

by creating a safe space can     

potential to be truly lifesaving.  

 

Please join us in creating a          

positive and comfortable space 

and bringing a gold join donation 

for a good cause.   

Tuesday 
4th October 

Wednesday 
5th October 

Thursday 
6th October 

Friday 
7th October 

Monday 
3rd October 

Bus departs 9:30am 

Returning 2:30pm 

Footy Colours Day 
We have some exciting things 

planned for today. We have a 

very special visitor coming   

today, constable Anthony will 

be visiting us today to educate 

us about traffic safety and   

control and what he does. He 

will be showing us around his 

vehicle and showing us his   

sirens and lights!  

 

For the rest of the day we will 

be celebrating Footy Colours 

Day. Wear the colours of our 

favourite teams and we will 

head over to the oval for our 

very own grand final game!  

Pack: Wear your favourite team‘s 

colours, Water drink bottle, sun 

safe hat, own sunscreen if       

required and lunch  



Bus departs 10:30am 

Returning 1:30pm 

Domin ic  Vacat ion Care  

Discovery Early Learning Centres — Vacation Care Program 

Morning and afternoon tea will be provided each day. Please pack a lunch for your child everyday unless otherwise advised. If the day includes an excursion or incursion a fee of $15.00 will be added to your account. 
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Minute To Win It Cinema! Bake sale 

We will be off for a spectacular 

trip to the Village Cinemas! 

Down the stairs and take a seat 

ready for a movie treat! 

We are off to watch DC League of 

Super Pets, about a  super-dog 

and Superman who are best 

friends but when Superman is 

kidnapped, Krypto the super-

dog has to master his own 

powers to save him!  

Today we will be challenged 

with lots of fun activities! The 

catch is you only have a minute 

to complete it! Come along, be 

challenged and win a prize! 

In the afternoon, we can use our 

challenge skills to conquer some 

board games.   

Today we will spend some time in 

the kitchen baking cakes and    

yummy cupcakes! Bring along a 

gold coin donation to be used to 

donate essential items to those in 

need.  

 

We will also have a popcorn stand 

for children to purchase with 

their gold coin during morning 

and afternoon tea.  

Pack: Water drink bottle, sun 

safe hat, own sunscreen if       

required and lunch  

Pack: Water drink bottle, sun 

safe hat, own sunscreen if       

required and lunch  

Pack: Gold coin donation,    

Water drink bottle, sun safe hat, 

own sunscreen if  required and 

lunch  

Pack: Water drink bottle, sun 

safe hat, own sunscreen if       

required and lunch  

Eastside Activity Centre 

We will be heading off to the 

Eastside Activity Centre today for 

a day of bouncing and body 

movement! 

When we head back to Vacation 

Care in the afternoon we will    

relax and rejuvenate with a movie 

and a milkshake treat!  

Tuesday 
11th October 

Wednesday 
12th October 

Thursday 
13th October 

Friday 
14th October 

Monday 
10th October 

Bus departs 9:30am 

Returning 12:45pm 

Slime & Playdough Fun 

Come along to get messy at 

Vacation Care and see what is 

available for the day! We have 

a busy day of slime, playdough, 

goo, and much much more! 

Take on the responsibilities of 

a leadership role and help  

follow the recipes, working as 

a team with your peers to     

produce the slime and 

playdough.  

 

Get creative and  experiment 

with various ingredients and 

resources to see what kind of 

sensory concoction you can 

make! 

Pack: Water drink bottle, sun 

safe hat, own sunscreen if       

required and lunch  


